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la true. Wo hope It 1. for it will bring

Theodoiv RoOwvelt to the ivnter of The Morality of Americans.
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AlKRICA is a fur more moral country tliuu Gormany. Ittatlv, when Hourly all 1Uh v lt
of hla conceding the favor to thom iHiuoationtu system is wjuul to tlio boat of I'luropo. In wom-

en's colleges the United States excels, and THE AMERIagain .

It will focua the realities. nJ t$uo
between the people nJ the nwnieyPblUhe4 Dily Ixespt Monday by

TIa, J. S. DKLUNGEK COMPAHY,
omblnes that will settle, once ami

forever, the grave problems now be- -

setting them, and free the nation at

CAN WOMAN LEADS THE WOULD. German par-
ents might well semi their daughters to America for higher education,
and the spirit they would bring buck would do Germany mueh good.

The MORAL LIFE of the. American people is on a higher plane
than that of Germany. Without a question the life of the young peo-

ple is purer, the demeanor of men among themselves less frivolous.
One sees leas of tiee on the streets of tho large cities than on those of

SUBSCRIPTION RATI.

Another large shipment of white waists just ar-

rived. They were never so dainty oud attractive as
this season. Exclusive, original styles that appeal
to women of taste.

This is a grand assortment. You should see them
before best numbers arc picked out. Prices, $1 to ft

larte from the cu.e of syndicated

By msil, P y" -7- "00

9y carrier, pat montk

domination as It has been exemplified

and borne for the past half-wo- re

years.
If the trusts want to see this man

aent back to the byWEEKLY ASTORIA!.

tt4 mail, pr yr, in advancs. ,11.00

SUITS!
our own.

n
The belief that tho American woman lords it over tho sterner sex,

aa Idea prevalent in Europo, is unfounded. Conditions there provide
for meeting more on an equal footing rather than have the one lord

it over the other. Aa a roault of tho mingling of the sexes from early
childhood American marriages, on the whole, are happier, for the
man and the woman HAVE LEARNED TO UNDERSTAND

w.mA u xxwnit-cl- M m!Ur July

a vote tnat win o ineir uner uww
they will prosecute this conspiracy to

Its logical end. (The common people
are ready for the engagement, they
know their man and they know the

trusts, and will put up such a fight,
for tuch a, victory, aa waa never chron

go, UM U aoof Conswasol March 1.

icled In the world' history. Every one new and up-to-da- The very latest
creations direct from New Yprk in Silks, Voile,
Panama, and Fancy Worsteds, made in Eton, Pony
and Jumper styles. Range from $15 to $35.

THE STORK IN SPAIN.

The famous old bird that has been

accredited with the beautiful (andm-Onfer-a for Ik deilnmag at TwUlomJi

THEMSELVES and better know the shortcomings of the other and

the better aide as well. There a young couple has years in which to

pass judgment on the question of marriage, while in Germany the

daughter is virtually THROWN UPON THE MARKET by her

parents before she has learned anything about tho opposite sex.

ONI RESULT Of THE AMIPMCAN CONDITION It THAT
IS NOT LOOKED UPON BY AMERICAN WOMEN AS SOME.

THING TO BE DREADED. SINGLE WOMEN ARE LOOKED UPON
WITH EQUAL RESPECT , AND HONOR TO THOSE SHOWN THEIR
MARRIED SISTERS.

endless) monopoly of supplying the

world with precious babies, through- -tttocSOM. AW nuianl
U nuwdUMr nserMd to U

the countless thousands of Its years of Wo wont to deserve Your
Potrdtiaee

oOMafpaDUaMKa.

TSLXPBORX MiiH Mt. existence, la due at the Spanish capl

tal with another pledge of human loveOfficial papMr of CteUop county and
im city oi Aaiona. and destiny.

All Snaln. from the royal master
and mistress of the nation, down

Simington Dry Goods Co:WKAMM. through the grandee ranks, to the

humblest servitor and cltlxen of the
race. Is alive to the Impending gift ofOregon, Washington,

because It was Easter were annoy-Ingl- y

crowded by those who went sim-

ply because It was Sunday.an heir to the throne. Prince, or prln- -
SBSBMBW I 1

"Pneumonia's Deadly Work
had so aerloualy affected my right
lung." writes Mrs. Fnnnle Connor, of
Rural Route 1. Georgetown. Term.,
"that I coughed continuously night
and day and the neighbors' prediction

Consumption seemed Inevitable
until my husband brought home a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,

"PPM!
THAWS HORROR PASSED.

cess. It will make but little difference

to the commonalty, however devoted

the desires of the principals may be.

for either; the main thing with the

populace there Is the coming of a

The temporarily dethroned TeJdj
bear can console Itself with the

thought that the rabbit Is only a mol-

lycoddle, anyway.
II

The commission called In New York

to pass upon Harry Thaw's mental which In my case proved to be tho on

royal Infant and the Jubilation atten
condition, has reported to the court !

ft McG raw's Giant's have rounded Into
ly real cough cure and restorer of weak
sore lungs." When all other remedies
utterly fall, you may Mill win In the

gifts, the benefice, the grand hollJay shape, being now able to forfeit a

baseball game in mldseason form. battle against throat and lung troub
that he Is normally sane and in pos-

session of all hla faculties; and the

court has so adjudged him and will it always confers'. Spain 1 Just as old les wllh New Discovery, the real cure.
Guaranteed by Chas. ROgera, druggist,

HOTEL MAN KILLED. 50c. and tl.00. Trial bottle free.
as she ever was; her traditions are as

deeply rooted and as reverently ob-

served, as In the days of the Golden

continue the trial on that hypothesis.

Jerome does not like It, and shows his

disgust plainly, because It amounts to

sharp defeat for him In a matter of
Kansas Telegraph Operator, Shot and

Fleece, the Armada, the Wars of the

Is Approaching
You can't get honest painting
done for less money than the
cost of labor and materials.
We don't do cheap work.

We give you 100 cents for

every dollar you pay.

Killed By Unknown Persons.
Sepulchure, or an other antedeluvlan Qregon jifesuperlative Importance", standard one may quote. She Is the

PtTEBLO. Colo.. ADril 5. A special-it xriil have another Rood effect It
relict of the old kingly era, and ha

to the Chieftain from Scott City, Kas,will clear the popular mind of the fal
never broken from the ties of the dim,

sas:lacy that all high-tone- d murderers are I

baby w,u The Folicy-IIoMe- r' Company IBetween ten and eleven last night
open its innocent eyes upon an antlrelying upon some sucu juugmcui t

free them from the harsher penalties a shot rang out from the depot of
Purely Oregon and Absolutelyquated heritage of fame, and Infamy,

of the law and seek ultimate freedom
and shame, romance, and dor Allen Wall Paper and Paint Co. Astoria, Oregonthe Missouri Pacific Railroad and

aroused the proprietor of the hotel Mutual to Policyholdersthrough the sequent recovery of their el
.....ai iaiflnrA hv treatment at some 1 '

earth. The stork Is now winging its nearby. Upon Investigation It was

found that Operator Klrchoff had beenconvenient and luxurious asylum.
flight to the old peninsula.

murdered In cold blood by some unIt speaks well for Thaw that he has THE GEMBuilt on a Common Sense
always expressed a preference for the Foundation

EDITORIAL SALAD.electric chair rather than for the con

demnatlon and agony of false lmprls

known persons. The body was found

partly In the office and partly In the

waiting room. The hotel man who

discovered the body at once notified

the day agent and he came to the
scene but no clew could be found to

the murderer. It Is thought robbery

onment In a retreat for the Insane.
Keep the Money in OregonHe takes the manly attitude or iuu re-- - h drenSe for murder

C. F. WISE, Prop.
Choice Wlnaa, Liquors Merchants lunch Prom

and Cigars 11:30 a. m. to 1130 p a
Hot Lunch at sO Hours ti CnU

Comer KJtventh and Commercial

slponsjtf litij for thfe tragedy he
)nsanlty witn testimony that the prls The very best Life Insurancewrought and was willing to suffer the befin mo0dy excitable and ec

was the motive, but that the murder for an Oregonianrigor of death if the people declared centrlCi the trial ia8tg ony one day,
ers were frightened away by the quickfor It, and his fight to evade the con the Judge Instructs that the question
response to the shot.tingency thrust upon him by the state, of insanity has nothing to do with the ASTORIA OREGON

Perfection in Life Insurance.(usually the resort of the defense) will the Jury convlct8 fn nlne mn
Yea, I Have Found it at Last LA--- iiui in. j. ixa-mj- sireflect conspicuous credit upon him

utes, and the sentence of death Is Im
Found what? Why that Chamberin the public mind. A company conducted by men of highlain's Salve cures Eczema and all manmediately pronounced, to be carried

Into effect within three months from SCOff BAY IRON & BRASS HQrepute, skilled In finance, having arnioner of Itching of the skin. I have been
PUBLIC REPRESENTATION. elated with them life Insurance undera lcted for many years wlta a skinthe time the crime was committed,

disease. I had to get up three or four
ASTOKIA, OHIXONwriters who use safe methods and

plain Insurance contracts that havetimes every night and wash with coldIt must be mentioned, however, that
this Is In England, where the science water to allay the terrible Itching, but

been tried and stood the test of time
A nearby friend suggests the safe

guarding of the public interest In lo

cat franchise giving, by the incorpora
of law has been very much neglected IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS1 LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERSsince using this salve In December,

1905, the Itching has stopped and has with moderate expense of conducting
the business. Profits from all sources'not troubled me. Elder John T. Ongtlon in tbe terms or tne act bestow- - nhln T.n,,hiipr, talklne about har

ley, Rootvllle, P. For sale by Frank
ing tnem, or tne compulsory inclusion mony are Jlke tne natlonsj talking

IV Haw Mill Machinery!- - 1'rompl atirntion'rivrn bfil. rialrworfc

18th and Franklin Ave. Tal. Main 2491.
Hart and leading druggists.

belong to the policyholders, and must
be distributed to them In dividends at
the end of each year.

of two or more director on the boards
peaC4S increas!ng the size of their

fit the favored companies, from among battleships. There are more toma- -
WHEN ALFONSO TRAVELS,the people; to be elected by the people, hawks and scalping knives ready for

to work and watch and protect the UBe m ohlo wnen the Indians Oregon Life is the only Pa
rs r i ,Train Carefully Guarded For8pecialpublic Interest, upon the same terms were m control. cine oast company wmcn

Months in Advance,of salary that accrue to the other W. C. LAWS a CO.includes all of the above
mentioned features.memoers; ineir compensation to oej Andrew Carnegie says stock gam

MADRID, April 6. Great precaupaid by the company holding the fran-- 1 bleri are parasite. They are, and mi- -
tlong are being taken by the Sargossachlse. 1 rroriea miA atnma and haclll. And

Portland,& Llcente Railway Company In re OregouThe Idea has merit and would tend thelr cWef aenght is to persuade the
gard to the coaches on the specialto popularize the quasi-publ- ic Indus- - j public to buy stocka when they ahould

tries of the community; would serve ojjd sell when they Should buy. train which will convey King Alfon-

so and his mother queen Christiana,as a sharp deterrent In the reckless
on their Journey to Cartegena to meetHandling or the pnvueges bestowea 1,, boaM of appraisers has low- -

HEATING AND PLUMBING ENGINEERS

1

Plans and estimates furnished on application.

All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in a first-cla- ss

manner, as we o no other work in our shop.

King Edward and Queen. Alexandra,oy me people, u wouiJ aiso neip w erea the duty on polo balls. Not
protect the compiles from the en- - enough people are being Wiled play- - The company has affixed seals to the

doors of all the coaches In the train
and has detailed a special .watch to

croaenment or vicious agencies oper- - ing poi0. something must be done
ting from jealous or spiteful motives! for the game to keep up the average,

DISTILLERS

LOU8IVILLE, KENTUCKYguard over the coaches night and day.and set up a phase of regulation that
This watch has been ordered to allowwould be acceptable and valuable, in I n jg resnectfully suggested to those
nobody to approach the coaches notthe long run, to the concerns in ques- - westerners, who are studying the
even employes of the company.tlon. I Question of slow tralna that they send

That It would contribute to the safe- - a committee to confer with the Har--

ty of the people from imposition and I lemlte'. TRUNK MAKER8 8TRIKE.
sacrifice goes without saying so long Old Forester Whiskey
as tne people put tneir oest ana truest There Is a splendid argument for ChicagoTrunk Factories to be Involved To Be H&ppy jjmen in the places of trust and respon- - reai estate men in the latest govern In Sympathy Strike.

High in Quality and Price

ucker Whiskey
Best Value on the Coast

rtbillty. Possessing such a right, they ment census report If you don't buy
would be wholly to blame If they chose now there won't be any room left CHICAGO, April 5. The vacation
unwisely, and would have to bear the 80on. season Is placed In peril by a strike and Gayonus of subsequent undoing at the which threatens to cause a shut down
hands or tneir own servants. a New York grand jury talks of In In the chief trunk factories In Chicago Major Paul Whiskeycreasing the penalty for burglary. Means not only good things to sat, but also tha best of things to drink, f

and tha bast of all good drinks Is Bund A Csrlson's XNoted for its Fine FlavorENTIRELY LOGICAL jiow would it do to provide that any
and neighboring cities. At the facto-

ries of the Fitzgerald Trunk Compa-

ny nearly 100 men quit work yesterThe press of the country Is full of one committing burglary shall be dls
! Rye and Bourbon Whiskies,the new development anent the rup- - covered by the policeman on that post? day, 'demanding higher wages, and

more concerns may be affected today.
ture between President Roosevelt and
E. H, Harriman, namely, the formation The South hag at last been shown H. J. Fitzgerald, president of the Choice Wines and Champagnes, fof a gigantic conspiracy among the how baseball is played. Muggsy Mc I (trust barons of the nation to supplant Graw has assailed an umpire and has

firm which experienced the first walk-
out said that he would continue to
make trunks despite the unions. HeRoosevelt with one of their own class been removed by the police. THE COMMERCIALat the White House. DISTRIBUTORS

ASTORIA, OREGON
said that non-unio- n emploes would be

609 Commarolal St,We do not know yet that the story I As usual, people who went to church hired.
I


